Learn to Hypnotize
Hypnotize people anytime, anywhere you want to

Hypnosis Certificate Class - Live in Albany, NY
Saturday & Sunday, June 11-12, 2022
What if you could help clients, colleagues or friends make better food choices and lose
weight or quit smoking? How about pain, stress, habits and fear?

These things and more can be addressed in hypnosis when you know how.

This intensive 2-Day class will teach you to hypnotize.
YES you can hypnotize people and even hypnotize yourself in only 2 days.

In fact you’ll be able to hypnotize people on day one!
Learn 5 powerful sure-fire hypnosis inductions that can be used immediately.
Whether you’re new to hypnosis or you’ve studied hypnosis and haven’t put it
into practice yet, this is the class for you to gain confidence and hone your skills.
Instructor: George Guarino, CH,CI
George has over a decade of hypnosis experience in private practice since 2005. He specializes in
working with clients to stop smoking and lose weight, as well as releasing fear, stress and anxiousness. He has been honored to present multiple classes at the National Guild of Hypnotists’ annual
convention. Having become certified as an NGH instructor in 2013, Guarino offers both NGH Certification classes and private workshops. 518-256-6549 George@HypnosisWorksWell.com .

PRACTICE - PRACTICE - PRACTICE
Limited to 10 participants
9am-5pm Daily 418 Broadway, Albany, NY 12207
$399 at the door or only $299 when paid in full in advance
Name: ____________________________________________________________ Date: ________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________ Email: __________________________________________
Payment: Check/CC/Cash Circle payment type. Amount _________ Full balance due morning of first day of class if this is partial payment. $50 non-refundable deposit required to hold your seat. Make checks payable to George Guarino - if mailing registration, mail
to: George Guarino c/o 1 Burhans Place, Delmar, NY 12054 - Contact for more information: 518-256-6549

CC# ____________________________________________________ Exp Date __________ CVC # __________ Zip Code _________
May 2022

